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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year, strictly in a(vance ......$1.00
Aix inonths " . 65

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
UQne square (1 inch) 1 insertion......75c
Each subsequent insertion............40c
Liberal discount on contracts or by

the column, half or quarter column.
Marriage notices free and solicited.
Obituaries over 12 lines charged for.
Correspondents, to insure attention,

must give their full address.
We are not responsible for the opin-

!ons of our correspondents.
All comimunications for the paper

must be addressed to the Editors;
business letters to the Publisher of the
MESSENGER, Easley, S. C.

[For the Messenger.
Explication of The Law of Compen-

sation.

By knowledge the intelligence of
the world is being called upon by pub-
lic Expositions of Industry and Art,and
on every occasion representatives from
every State and nation confer together
in reference to rising questions, affect-
ing the progress of the moral and so-

cial relations of the human race, to
have the people and industries repre-
mented, and with the knowledge of
one another, the material prosperity of
all may be promoted.
Reverbantly propitious in the even-

tide of this century, is the heraldry of
peace and good will, so manifestly la.
den with compensation. With multi-
plied observation let us investigate this
law to find the key exempting all that.
will from the complaint of the un-

weary and the simple. This conserva-

tive law is ever actively unfolding the
light of Trut h and illmuinating anima-
ting principles as gracefully impulsive
as the Gospel of the poor, and human-
ity of mani, a cardinal doctrine pro-
elanmated from tbe acelivity of highest
intelligence, andi recognized ill the
grandeur of its moral beauty and suf-
Ilieuncy, reaching towards the prize of
man's palladium, the~generic magnta
chtarta.

Finiding in these reveries a doctrinal
law of compensation, with all the
needed supIport fo'r the expansion of
the inner and spiritual mian--for what
ye sow, h-it also0 shall ye reap~, impeni-
dant and impenetrable. Maln cannot

appropriate the unwrouight and inex-

p.ressible, for here is the line, bey'ondl
which it is imipossible for hxumani he-
ings to form a practical judgment, for
his reason there is a higher con tinlgent
p)ower tat moves all created( t hings
for force of law Divine.

TJhepuirpose of thet omn~ipotentnmind,
no0 man~ has,. nor ever will find out; it
is beyond h'unan unde'rstanding while
knowledge embhraces thi.< fundamental
law% of distribuitive conmpensat ion, for
it deals alike with all ehisses deserving-
ly, bt w ith the literature of libration,
mani ascends the glacis of time with
transmutable joys of the lKingdoml
comeW, eniters thp&~joI tals of comnpensa-
t ing heirshuip in) spirit, life, inI direct
mutuatint111!ercouIrse wvith dlisemlbodiedl
ftlinds. Miost assured(ly the higher
life must. he4 wrought out, ini con june-
1101) with its 'oniservatory power inl tile
l-arit an311 idelityv of its studv. Mrs-

mentous the injunction of uniform
obedience to this incorruptible pen-
sionary law of compensation, for It is
Impellently being. registered In the
book of remembrances for time and
for eternity, unerring as the magnet,
invariably guilding the voyager through
the labyrinths of titne, while the ele-
ments show their unlimited sway.
Man Is determinative, and dwindles In
the span, indiscriminately proclivous
and at variance with the promptings
of the higher constitutional endow-
ment, for by the rule of retrospection
we can only rightfully look for com-

pensation In the direction In which we

move and labor In the audience of
truth. The accomplishanen t of thuis
achievement will suffice tocontrol what
once seemed uncontrollable.
Man must prepare in his prelude of

caste to meet the new order of exist-
ence, and they that seek shall tizd the
recompense in the resurrection of life
(aseension of the spirit). Man's ac-

countability, his accotdance, his indi.
vidual agency fully engaged, will op-
portunely satisfy the demands of soul-
life, and so avoid and overcome arising
false condit ions. Therefore, earnestly
work and patiently wait, dwelling
upon this perpetual law; the same yes-
terday. to-day, and foreve:', transmit-
ting evolutions in its transit over mind.
Thus compliantly is the soul redeemed
for transmigration.
This law of compensation is the

arant courriur, inpressing every mind
with the condition to gain and impart.
knowledge, while illiteracy has left its
impress as is so freqently found in
construction :111d contravention of j1us-
Lice and contrariety of judgment, be-
draggling along the pathway of life
this great and benevolent law 1up-
preciated. univaltied. But neverthe-
less, whether man will hear or forbear,
it Is t he Isame coiser'vatory law of
force which moves all creation. We
find it furrovs with the farmir in the
fieldl; is the day-book of the mierchanit;
is the shleet-anIcho'r of commerce; is
th'e compalss o.f the trader; is the lab-
oratory of the shop; is the tactie~s of
the soldlier; is the gemi of the miner;
is thme chart of the mariner; is thme
physicians mnatricullatioln; is th.e philo-
soIlIh'rs wisdlom; is the vade mecumn of
the schobi r; is t h. pillar of jurispru-
deuce; is Ihe al ma mater of the states-
manl; is thme lexiconi of progress, and
the Bullwark of conistit i:ti mlI Iib~erty.
To all reviewers it nui~tters. not u h it

may31 arise, this~mitotry law of comn-
pensationI retouiches the improvenment
of boi h physical anid mental condlitions
of pr'eent fihidings, wh Ieb nothing in
the past, niot hing in th -present, nioth-
ing in the future, can operate to tear
down, or annmul the inevitable, that
maake men, women and~chlildren co-

equal, whLile socially, there exists a line
of agreeable dlemarkat ion, necessarily
drawn', b)cauLtse thme indhividulal injd
his neglected to learn~what is to be
learned, anid with t h a old rubbish that
cljings~to it is not fitted comparably.

commnialell though~t, w~e cite the ani-
(ient anid familiar proverb : Triaiin up
ha mind(, &c., (disciplineC by precept

and(. example. it wiill growv brighter and
brighter to I h:e perfect day, reaching
the kingdom of life to come, andI~ t h,
awards of eqnnitnble nllotment, nhotn..

rraphed in the Album of compensa-
ion. .

B., near Easley.
-TE..E. .ARKErS.

Our Cotton Market has .been quiet
nd lower. Sales for the week -

ales. We quote :

Bac n.................... 8 @8
Flour per barrel ............

Lhi ing..............................5 6

Yn.............*0.........
" ............................7 (@

Prints................ ..... @8
Yarns...O.... ...................8l

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Cotton..........................81
Eggs ........ .....................15 20
Butter.. .............................15 a 20
Ohilekens ........................10 20
Corn...... .......................7075

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Easley on Saturday

the 19th of January, 1884, a small
lot of Goods, consisting of Nails,Plows,
Sugar and Coffee, &c., the property of
M. M. Jones, dee'd, and sold at the
risk of former purchaser. Terms cash.

J. It. GOSSETT, Adm'r.
jan 4, 1884-2t

Notice.
All persons holdhig claims against

the Estate of M. M.Jones, (iec'd, will
present then to me properly proven,
and all persons owing the said Estate,
will make prompt payment to me.

J. R. GOSSETT, Adm'r.
Easley, jan 4, 1884-4t

C. P. RUNION,
Easley, S. C.,

Still "The Leader of Low Prices."

:o:

Kindly extends his thanks to his
friends for their kind patronige (luring
the pa-t. year. His business has been
perfectly satisfactory, notwithstanding
the short erops.
Now a1 new year has come, and he

hopes to siare another good patromge
froi you again, lie is orin'iiarg his

at very low price, in order to make
room for his

whlCIich~h xpcts to meet the hard
timeWs with prices to suit ali. And bear
in ind~he still takes the lead in New
Orleans Syrup by thle bbl. or retail.
Also, in Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacon
and1( lard.
Buy your Groceries while they are
'

p from C. P. RUMIN
4-Dim

.Sasley Academy.
First Session for 1884,

will begin January 14th,
and continue Six School
Months.

TERMS..
Primary Dep'm'nt, per month, $1.50
Intermediate " "2.00
Academic " "3.00
Select 4~ourse, " "2.50
Incidental Fee, per Session, 50
Music extra.
Board In private families, per10

Month,..................1.0
Each scholar's pro rata of P'ublie

Funids will be deducted from his T1ui-
tion durinig the Pulic Tierm, which
begins .ianuary 14.

(2. W. M(ORE, Principal,
Easley, 8. (2.

Jan 4, 1884-3um

BUY FINE

CLOTHI1g.
CITIING

SH O ES
P'Fjw

F "!pI.I& c.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Dec 21-ly
...........................................

J. G. DLAK,
Main St , Greenville, S. C.

WA TCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS
1Pistols, Cartridges, Stationery, &c.

W"Repairing dlone pr'omphtlIy, and
at I~owv Rat.es, for cash.
Dec 21.-ly

eOS. WE8TON,
Boot & Shoe Maker,
Rear End R. R. Poole's G rocery,

Main St., GREEM VILLE, S. C..
Boots and Shoes made to Order, anid

gnaranteed perfect fits.
Repairing both nearly. cheaply an~d

p)rmptly (done, for Cash.
Dec 21-ly

S. "lr. s3>IDr ,
Greenville, S. C.,

JEALER IN

WatcItes, Ctocks', Jecry,
&c., &c.

REPAIRING A SPECIAL'rY.
D~ec 21-ly

J. R. OLAZENER
Ihas returined to Easley and1( opeCneduip his Phbotographi Gallery anew, anid

will be glad to serve his 01(1 custonerM
andI as many new ones as may (desire
work ini his line, giving a guiarantee~of
satisfaction1. I1e will remain here all
the time now. die 28--tf


